THE BROADMOOR PIKES PEAK CYCLING HILL CLIMB—COVID-19 MITIGATION PROCEDURES

Saturday, August 8, 2020

*We urge all staff, volunteers, officials & cyclists to stay home if they are feeling sick and/or exhibiting any COVID-19 symptoms. Please note refunds will be given in the event cyclists are unable to attend due to COVID-19.*
In an effort to limit contact between staff, volunteers, officials & cyclists during packet pick-up and on race day, we ask that you please adhere to the social distancing & safety guidelines listed below. Thank you. Please note that face masks will be required for all staff, volunteers, officials & cyclists during packet pick-up and race day. Sports Corp will have hand sanitizer, sanitizing wipes and facemasks onsite during packet pick-up registration and race day.

**PACKET PICK-UP (Aug. 6 & 7; 6:00-8:00pm):**

Packet Pick-Up Registration will take place inside the Hotel Elegante. A staff member will be outside the El Paso Ballroom to greet you and let you know when you can enter the ballroom as there will be a limited capacity.

Important things to note when entering the packet pick-up ballroom:

- **Date/Time:** August 6 & 7 from 6:00-8:00pm
- **CREDIT CARD payment only**
- Safety ambassador/greeter—controlling lines and crowd congregation inside of Hotel Elegante
- Dedicated entrance and exit for limited one-way traffic
- **Pikes Peak Highway & COVID liability waivers** will be PRINTED OUT and need to be signed onsite
  - Sports Corp will provide pens, sanitizing wipes, & hand sanitizer at this station for the personal use before and/or after cyclists sign waivers
  - Please note ALL cyclists will be required to sign a Pikes Peak Highway liability waiver & COVID liability waiver
- Packet pick-up registrations will be done ELECTRONICALLY via cell phone
  - QR codes will be available to scan so cyclists can complete registration off their own device prior to entering the ballroom/receiving their packet
    - If you are registering in the Competitive race and do NOT have a USA Cycling license, there will be a QR code available for you to scan and purchase a one-day license for $10
  - If you do not have a cell phone, Sports Corp will provide a laptop onsite to complete packet pickup registration
    - Laptops will be sanitized after each use
- There will be 2 stations— (please see the diagram on page 3)
  - **Station A:** Packet Pick-up ONLY (tables 1, 2 & 3)
    - Each table will have their own SOCIALLY DISTANCED lines, please adhere to the tap markings on the floor
    - Give the staff member your WAIVERS & NAME and they will assist you
  - **Station B:** Registration ONLY (tables 4 & 5)
    - Each table will have a laptop for new registrants to electronically register and SOCIALLY DISTANCED LINES, please adhere to the tap markings on the floor
    - Once registered, give the staff member your WAIVERS, NAME & DIVISION and they will assist you
Packet Pick-Up Layout: **GOLD CAMP BALLROOM**

- Hotel Elegante: **2886 S Circle Dr, Colorado Springs, CO 80906**
- *Please drive to the back lot behind Hotel Elegante until you see Packet Pick-up registration signage for access into the Gold Camp Ballroom*
**RACE DAY (Aug. 8):**

Please adhere to all safety protocols & guidelines listed below during race day to ensure the safety of yourself and others around you. Thank you.

Multiple staff members and volunteers will be onsite to help direct you during all stages of the race.

Important things to note on race day:

- **Date/Time:** Saturday, August 8, 2020
  - The Pikes Peak Gateway will open to all cyclists at 4:45am
- **Face masks required for everyone**
  - Masks will be required at all times except while cycling
  - Cyclists may take their face mask off once staged in the start zone
- **Hand sanitizer** will be available at the Festival Area (start line), Glen Cove (rest station), Devil’s Playground (rest station) and the Summit House (summit)
- **6ft. marks** will be displayed on the ground at the Festival Area, Start Line, Glen Cover, Devil’s Playground and the Summit House
  - Please adhere to these marks and social distancing to ensure the safety of yourself and other riders. Thank you!

**PARKING:**

- Parking attendants will direct you on where to park
- Parking spaces will be socially distanced so cyclists can have some space around their vehicles to prepare

**START LINE/STAGING:**

- **Staging will have cyclists spaced 6ft. apart from one another and each wave will be 25 cyclists or less**
  - Start zones will be outlined with tape and/or chalk paint
  - Please note that your timing chip will not activate until you cross the start line… placement prior to the start line is inconsequential
- The Festival Area emcee will announce what category needs to be staged/when—PLEASE LISTEN FOR YOUR CATEGORY AND ADHERE TO YOUR START TIME LISTED BELOW

**REST AREAS DURING RACE:**

- There will be 3 rest areas on the course—Glen Cove, Devil’s Playground & Summit House
- Each rest area will have a table dedicated to granola bars, fruit, water & Powerade
  - Please note that all items will be disposable and if touched/unused, will be thrown away
- Trash bags will be available to dispose of waste

**SUMMIT HOUSE:**

- Cyclists **MUST** have a mask with them when they reach the Summit House AND when they come back down to the Festival Area
  - Cyclists will **not** be allowed to enter the Summit House without a mask
  - Only 50 people are allowed inside the Summit House at one time
- A staff member will be at the summit to give directions and control numbers/foot traffic into the Summit House
- Please put your mask on once you have reached the summit to secure your gear bag
- Gear bags will be placed outside
  - In the event of inclement weather, gear bags will be placed inside the Summit House with a limited number of cyclists entering the building at any given time (staff member will manage Summit House access)

RESULTS/AWARDS/ BACK TO FESTIVAL AREA AT END OF RACE:

- There will be a paid shuttle service available to take cyclists from the Summit House to Glen Cove
  - Paid shuttle service will cost $10—CASH ONLY
  - We ask that cyclists only use the shuttle if absolutely necessary as there is limited space—only 7 cyclists allowed in the shuttle at one time; masks are required for everyone
- Staff, volunteers, officials & cyclists are required to wear masks during the awards ceremony
  - The podium will be socially distanced

MISCELLANEOUS

- Please visit www.elpasocountyhealth.org/public-health-orders for information on the current county public health orders
- Please visit pikespeakcyclinghillclimb.org to view the results and for more information

---

If there is a confirmed case of COVID-19 among Staff, Volunteers, Officials, or Volunteers – please contact Molly Sharples (719-634-7333 ext. 1000) immediately.

She will notify and cooperate with El Paso County Public Health local public health agency on next steps.